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Figure 1. A typical scattered pattern
of twilight moths, from Middle Twilight, Forest Glen Cave, Trinity
County, California.

l'vlay/June 1968

Figure 2. Closeup of the contact cluster of twil ight moths on the east side
of the tunnel of Figure 3 .

SPATIAL BIOMETRICS OF SUBTERRANEAN DEMES OF
TRIPHOSA HAESITATA (LEPIDOPTERA: GEOMETRIDAE)
by RICHARD EARL GRAHAM, *' Cave Researcb Associates
Introduction
This paper deals with the position of twilight moth roosts in crepusculate habitats and
the intrademe spacing of individuals. A more comprehensive report on cave-related moth
roosts will appear in a subsequent issue of this journal; meanwhile, two selected localities
are described here in detail: Empire Cave, and a tunnel adj ace nt to the cave, both in Santa
Cruz County, California.
The study of the Santa Cruz Cave Fauna began in 1959 (GRAHAM, 1967) . On several
occasions prior to August 7, 1962, visible moths in Empire Cave, were counted and the
locations of individual moths were plotted on freeh and sketches of the cave. Empire Cave
was an important roosting locality for Tl'ipbosa baesitata because of the relatively large
numbers of individuals (as many as 64 moths ) and the rather simple morphology of the
cave. Since it was rumored that the cave was to be filled and permanently closed, a detailed
mapping and study of the twilight moth colony was made on August 7, 1962 ( Figure 3a).
Unexpectedly, the cave was not filled. Instead, its entrance was capped by a cement barrier
through which a small portal allowed access to the cave. On August 26, 1963, I was able
to reexamine the entrance chamber. The available light had been greatly reduced and the
moth colony was roosting much closer to the artificial entrance. The new moth roost distribution was then studied (Figure 3b ). This proved an unexpected opportunity to make
a comparison between the two samples.
* Department of Zoology and Physiology, Rutgers University, Newark, Ne w J ersey 07102.
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On the following day, the nearby tunnel was included in this study. The concrete
runnel of rectangular cross-section serves as a culvert carrying the stream of Cave Gulch
beneath the Empire Grade ( road). The tunnel's simple morphology (Figure 3c) made
it ideal for mapping and spatial studies. Light entering the north end of the tunnel was
shielded by vegetation and a turn in the tunnel. Since direct sunlight entered the south
end of the tunnel, distance measurements were begun from the south end. The tunnel
was found to contain an excellent example of contact-clustering (Figure 3c and 2), whereas
the distribution in Empire Cave proved to be scattered as in Figures 1, 3a and 3b. Both
contact-clustering and scattered patterns within T. baesitata roosts can be found in California caves. Thus it was possible to compare the clustering seen in the tunnel and the
scattered distribution of Empire Cave as well as to study the shift in Empire Cave.
The history of this cave is a tragic one. For example, moths could not be found in
Empire Cave in 1966 when R. deSaussure reported that the cave had been blackened and
filled with a strong odor, possibly gasoline. This is probably the most heavily vandalized
cave in California. D espite previolls attempts to sea l the cave, it has been repeatedly and
forcibly reopened. Yet this cave contains one of the most important crepusculate faunas
in the central Coast Ranges, and, if for no other reason, deserves protection because of
its unique community.
Observations
The following observations are based upon detailed studies in Empire Cave ; one prior
to ( Figure 3a) and another following ( Figure 3b) the construction of the artificial cave
mouth, and a third from the nearby tunnel ( Figure 3c). Three aspects of roosting are
described: 1) a test for randomness of distribution within the crepusulate habitat; 2)
distance to nearest neighbor as a means for distinguishing between scattered and clustered
roosts ; and 3) a comparison of the mean depths of the twO roosting spaces in Empire cave
before and after shifting of their positions when the entrance was partially blocked. Routine
statistical tests were drawn from SNEDECOR (1966) and SIMPSON, et. al. (1960) .
1) Test fo r randomness: Were these moths distributed throughout the entrance chamber
or did they roost only in a particular area) To test thi s, the cave and tunnel plans ( Figure
3) were marked off in meter squares; the number of moths in each square was counted ;
these findings were compared to their expected ( Poisso n ) frequencies, and the chi-square
goodness-of-fit test was applied. This provides a measure of th e degree, if any, of the
departure of the observed distribution from the expected distribution of randomness.
The results (Table 1) show a non-random distribution with in all three demes (or
there is a tendency to find more individuals within a meter plot than would be the case
if these distributions were truly rand om). The degree of contagion ranges from "mild" in
deme 1 to "highly clumped" in deme 3.
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ENTRANCE~

EMPIRE CAVE

A

"

TUNNEl

plan view, Aug.,1963

Figure 3. Spac ing of moths TriJ1/lOsa haesila l a, tram t wo loca l ities in Santa Cruz
Cou nty, California . Moths on walls and ceil ings and moths on sides o f floor rocks
(shown by black dots) formed roosting spaces (shaded). The green grid represents
the square meter quadrats used for the test of randomness (Poisson 's) . The contour
l ines on the cave p lans indicate one-meter intervals from the source of light.
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Clearly, the mOths did not scatter at random about the entrance of Empire Cave nor
in the tunnel; instead they appear to be stenozonic. This zoning tendency is charaCteristic
of mot h roosts in California caves, but is intimately related to the size, depth and configuration of the Twilight Zone. The Santa Cruz Cave Fauna has particularly compaCt moth
roosts, high in den sity of indi viduals per area and restricted in its roosting to a limited
portion of the crepusculate habitat. For these reasons , such roostS are suitable for detailed
study. Larger entrances with fewer mOths have not been mapped.
2) Spacing within Ibe mosls : Since moths were not scattered random ly, but roosted in
particular places, roosting spaces could be diagrammed by drawing a line about each
group ( Figure 3).
Unfortunately there is no detailed analysis of individuals spaced with respect to each
other although the problem of spatial relations has been recognized (CLARK & EVANS,
1954 ; NEWMAN & SCOTT. 195 7; LLOYD, 1967; and McLARREN, 1967). However, the
nearest neighbor test of Clark and Evans (1954) discriminates between scattered and
clustered types o f roosts and can be applied to intrademe. spa ti al patterns.
According to Clark and Evans, a population of N individuals, of density p, each
loca ted a distance I' from its nearest neighbor yie lds a mean observed distance to nearest
neighbor of 2:;r
The value 1/( 2 / p ) is the expected distance for the same
population distributed at rand om. R is the ratio of the observed to expected distances,
which is used as a measure of the degree to which the observed distance approaches or
departs from random expectation. Objects scattered at random over a surface yield an R
value of 1; R equals 2. 146 if each individual is equidistant from six of its neighbors ; while
every individual would have to occupy rhe same point for R to equal O. Application of
this test to the three demes gave some indication of the nature of the spacing of the
roos ting demes studied here.
The Empire Cave roosting demes had R values nf 1.8 and 1.6, indicating more
uniform distances to their nearest neighbor; rh ese depart utes from randomness were
significa nt (Table II ). There was found a greater average spacing between nearest neighbors than would be the case if this spacing were due to a chance occ urrence. All tests for
significance used here follow those recommended by Clark and Evans (1954).
Within the runnel, the mean distance to nearest neighbor was, on the average, about
half as far as expected under conditions of randomness ( R
0.5). This was also very
significant in its departure from randomness with reference to the nearest neighbor (Table
II ) .
An analysis of variance of the R for all three demes yielded an F-value of 49.9, significant at the 5 percent leve l, showing that the R va lues as a group are indeed different.
Since this over-all analysis does nOt state which populations differ with respect to their
degree of clustering to each Other, a test of all comparisons among the R's was made using
the approach of TUKEY ( 1949) as modified by SNEDECOR (1966). This showed the
tunnel-clustered value of R differed significantly from the cave samples, bur the Empire
Cave R's d id nOt differ significantly with respect to each other.
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tunnel, 1963 (N , = 106). These statistics measure the distance inside the
cave and tunn el , an d estimate the degree of spread of each deme.
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Since contact-clustered and scattered type roosts are readily distinguished in the
field, it is believed that bOth types of roosts are fundamentally different. The biological
significance of contact-clustering is not known. A scattered pattern, however, may be
related to reducing predation while roosting, since moths tend to spread over much of the
suitable roosting space as though some avoidance behavior were involved. Since randomness with respect to the nearest neighbor was nOt found in [he three samples studied,
there may be grounds for assuming the existence of several spatial behavior mechanisms.
3) Roosting space change: Generally the twilight moth has been found to roost in
essentially the same area in each of many California caves, and to this extent the roosting
space is predictable. The more frequently a roost is examined, the more accurate the determination of the real roosting space becomes. For example, the Empire Cave roosting
area remained stable until the entrance was altered, and then the roost was shifted closer
to the surface. This 'shift' is the only known case where the roosting space changed in
location.
To determine the significance of this 'shift' as shown in Figures 3a, b, the plan views
were contoured with one meter intervals from the light source ( rim of cave mouth ) to a
point beyond the farthest individual. Thus it was possible to measure the penetration of
each moth despite the irregularity of the cave. The measurements were made and the
mean, variance, and standard deviation computed (Table Ill) for the three cases. Within
Empire Cave the Student's t- test of the roosts before and after the entrance alteration indicated that the probability of exceeding the observed value of t (= 6.53, dJ. = 55) was
much smaller than .001; the mean distances inside the cave were significantly different.
However, the F-test for the two variances exceeded the 20 percent level (F = 1.281) suggesting that the twO variances, or estimate of spread, were alike.
Thus, the change in roosting site was determined to be so distinct that it cannot be
attributed to a chance happening. Yet, the 'spread' remained unchanged. The most obvious
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explanation for this change is the repositioning of moths about the same light intensities, now nearer the surface.
In the tunnel, the moths were located in the darkest place possible. I have ruled Out
the possibility that these moths were contact-clustered because of the intersecting light
gradients from twO sources, because, in a number of caves with single light sources,
contact-clustering of the same type could be found.
4) Comments: The strength of the above tests might have been increased had the cave
samples been plotted on maps including walls as was done for the runnel (Figure 3c). In
the particular examples from Empire Cave, this was not necessary for present purposes.
Secondly, the complexity of cave architecture presents a formidable handicap when distribution, density, and spatial characteristics of its fauna are computed using formulae and
techniques derived from studies on essentially two-dimensional habitats. It will not be
easy to adequately treat cave faunas as inhabitants of linear, tubular spaces. For the present
we have little choice but to deal with animals as if they were static, abstract points on a
plane. Nicholas and Brucker (1965) offer a promising technique to circumvent this
problem.
Concluding remarks
From the foregoing it appears that the twilight moth roosts in specified and predictable portions of the entrance chambers of caves, and presumably other subterranean habitats,
and that two types of intrademe spacing - scattered and contact-clustered - are found.
Furthermore, a particular range of light intensity seems to be a major factOr in the positioning of moth roosts. In addition to the examples given above, this point has been argued
on other grounds (GRAHAM, 1962) .
In Empire Cave, light responsive ecological associates of the twilight moth - members of the 'parietal' faunal assemblage - also underwent a similar 'shift' closer to the
surface when the entrance was partially closed. This was accomplished in various ways,
either by a reconcentration of individuals within their niches (the orb-weaver, Psetldometa
biologica, responded by placing most of its webs closer to the artificial entrance, presumably
in an effort to catch more light-dependent prey (GRAHAM, 1967); or by moving their
actual species spaces closer to the new cave mouth when ambient light was reduced (the
twilight moth, as described above). The phalangid, Leiobtl1U6m exilipes, underwent a distinct shift outward, and certai n snails, slugs, millipeds, spiders and dipterans, each of
differing sensitivity to light, did not penetrate the cave as deeply as before. Their small
numbers preclude statistical comparison.
One consequence of partially closing the entrance has been the alteration of the
community structure of Empire Cave. Undoubtedly this change will have further fundamental repercussions upon the entire community stability apparently established under
the former light regime. As aptly discussed by Racovitza (1907), much of the influx of
life into caves serves as prey to carnivores well situated to capture immigrants. Regardless of any predatOr-prey relationship existing formerly, presumably another has evolved
or is presently establishing itself. Judgi ng from the history of Empire Cave, the crepusculate
community has been drastically disturbed a number of times. A study designed to examine
the response of the light-sensitive species assemblage and their predatOrs after removing
the present cement cap should be seriously considered. More so, since the reestablishment
of twilight moth roosting spaces after restoration of the former cave mouth could be
readily followed and compared to previously collected data.
Crepusculate demes are ecologically well-defined assemblages of individuals, and
when closely inspected appear to be restricted to certain portions of the entrance chambers.
Since many crepusculate species inhabi t a number of caves, and consist of clusters of
individuals, this invites intrademe as well as interdeme statistical analysis. Thus the
crepusculate deme is an ideal basic unit for cave niche analysis.
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THE CHANGING GEOMETRY OF CAVE STRUCTURES
PART III: SUMMARY OF SOLUTION PROCESSES
by ARTHUR L. LANGE, Cave R esem'ch Associates
Introduction
Cave structures, or speleofacts, are the result of geological processes acting on initial
structures over an interval of time ( LANGE, 1959) . For example, a given process, say,
uniform solution, operating on a particular structure, such as a joint intersection, produces
a characteristic speleogen changing in time. Speleofacts can be related ro their progenirory structures and the processes that brought them about
by means of a picrorial matrix, as illustrated in
Plate I. There each column represents the effect
of one process acting on the structure that initializes each row. One particular time-stage from the
continuum of evolving forms is represented.
Six different cave processes have been analysed thus far. The simplest - uniform solution
and deposition - comprised the subject of my
1959 paper. This was followed by : uniform solution below a water surface (LANGE, 1962) ; uniform solution concurrent with sedimentation
(LANGE, 1963); discordant solution rates due
ro stratification of fluid or rock (LANGE, 1964).
These processes result in water-level planes,
planes of repose, and solution bevels, respectively.
Part I of the present series investigated the soluFigure 1.
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Unifo rm solution

Constant gradient

Figure 2 . Solution contours resulting from the irregular joint pattern of Figure 1, sub jected
to three different gradients of so lution rate . The individual contou1' correspond ing to the
source points marked by X's in Figure 1 are shown in green.

tion-rate gradient constant with depth; and Part II, the exponential gradient." This paper
extends the constant and exponential gradients to irregular cave structures, and compares
their effects on four initial structures with the speleofacts arising from uniform solution
and its variations.
Technique
In general, irregular initial structures can be regarded as the composite of many
individual solution sources, similar to the manner in which a number of individual wave
sources produce a combined wavefront. Thus, having determined the expanding solution
contour originating from a single source by means of a particular process, we can combine many such contours corresponding to points along the initial structure, viewed in
cross-section. The assumed source points corresponding to an irregular fracture pattern
in cave rock are shown by X's in the computer plot of Figure 1. The envelope of these
contours represents the shape of the dissolving cave walls (Figure 2) . The initial structures
selected as examples are drawn in the left hand column of Plate I, and represent both simple
and irregular forms in cross-section.
Initial structures
The first structure is an array of sources at various heights, simulating threadlike
tubes through which dissolving water first penetrates a dense limestone. In nature they
would be the loci of seepage along joint planes and intersections. The second structure
is a pair of joint planes - one vertical, the other inclined at 60° - sufficiently open so that
water passes through them continuously. The third example is the cross-section of the
specimen of Yule marble on which MOWAT (1962) performed laboratory solution experiments. The final structure is the irregular configuration of fractures already shown in
Figure 1, typical of fracturing patterns that one might observe in a quarry walL
Speleogens due to specific processes
In Plate I, only the solution aspect (speleogen) of each speleofact is depicted. For
examples of speleothem counterparts, I refer the reader to my 1959 paper on uniform
transfer. For the sake of clarity, the diagrams depict a single time stage.
A) Uniform solution: Under this process, approached in nature in caves having active
circulation of solvent, solution proceeds equally on floor, walls, and ceiling. The filamentary
tbe Comtallt Solmion Gradiellt appeared in Volume 10 (1): p.
Soltltion GrtUliellt, in Volume 10 (2): p. 13· 19 of Caves alld Karst .
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tubes of Structure 1 enlarge uniformly, preserving their circular cross-sections. Salient
cusps arise as channels coalesce. The planar walls of the joint partings (2) retreat parallel,
while their end points become cylindrical sources, dissolving radially ( see LANGE, 1959).
These slot-like structures become circular cylinders after their widths exceed their lengths.
The marble specimen (3) corrodes in much the way depicted by the laboratOry photographs of Mowat (1962), with inside corners rounding, and projecting corners remaining
angular. The same rules apply to the irregular joint pattern of Structure 4. Here, the alternating dome and cusp relief, typical of cave chambers formed under submerged conditions,
appears. Ordinarily, however, the floor of the chamber does not deepen, because a cover
of impervious material collects to prevent downward solution.
B) Constant gradient of soltltion rate: When the rate of solution increases linearly with
height, the circular tubes of Structure 1 enlarge, preserving their circular cross-section,
while their apparent centers rise, as demonstrated by Equations 26-28 of Part I of this
series. Equation 30 therein shows that vertical walls (2) rotate as though on a hinge at
depth. By horizontally translating the array of individual source contours that approximate the inclined walls of a joint, we see that these walls also rotate and remain planar. The
effect on the marble specimen (3) is determined in the same way, with vertical elements
rotating. Structure 4 is expanded in like manner. Here the chamber tends toward an overall
ovoid form having proportionately wider upper regions than lower.
C) Exponential gradient of solution rate: In Part II of this series, Equations 121a,b,c describe the contour resulting from solurion of a cylindrical source within a fluid whose solution rate rises exponentially with height. The speleogens derived from Structure 1 demonstrate the exagerrated enlargement of the higher tubes, that in this case are nOt circular
in cross-section. The solurion of vertical walls is described by Equation 130, with the result
that they flare ourward toward the tOp, according to a logarithmic sine law. By translating
the basic source contours horizontally, sloping walls and the remaining irregular structures
can be constructed.
D) Uniform solution below a watel' mrface: A variation on uniform solution, described
in LANGE (1962), results in water-level planes. If the dissolving water is kept at a constant level by, say, a spillover, uniform solurion proceeds as in Column A below that level,
and no enlargement occurs above. Rounding takes place immediately beneath the water
surface on positive sloping walls, bur not on overhanging walls.
E) Stepwise solution rate: When either the fluid or the rock is stratified, the solution
rate may vary in jumps from one layer to the next. In Column E, the examples depict the
more common occurrence of rock, rather than fluid, layering; though the resulting forms
would be the same. In the case of vertical walls (2), planar solution bevels develop along
the contact in the slower medium, as described in LANGE (1964). The formation of
bevels from filamentary tubes (1) was described by GOODMAN (1965). The analysis of
bevelling along other wall types has not yet been published. In brief, bevels on inclined
planar walls and positive sloping curved walls are planar; those on overhanging curved
walls are curved.
F) Uniform solution with sedimentation: As caves dissolve, residues from the limestone
settle out, and inflowing surface runoff carries in exterior sediment. If flow rates are inadequate to keep the cave walls clear of sediment, a covering of insolubles forms on slopes
less than the angle of repose of the debris in the prevailing current. This covering discourages or prevents solurion on such slopes, which are preserved and extended as planes
of repose, while the steeper walls and overhangs retreat (see LANGE, 196,, ) . Instead of
which may be combined to
circles, the solution contours are secrors of circles
produce the envelope corresponding to irregular structures. In the examples of Column
F, the angle of repose is 45 °.

V ,

Concluding remarks
The framework of Plate I forms a natural and convenient system for classifying and
recognizing the varied cave structures that arise under many different cond itions. The
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chart is, acrually, unbounded , both in terms of the strucrures that one may treat, and the
processes and combinations of processes acting on them. In addition, a third dimension,
nOt shown, representing growth of speleofacts in time, can also be unlimited. Since the
outlines of irregular strucrures can be built up from the contours arising from individual
sources, their computation can be performed readily on a high-speed digital computer for
automatic plOtting or cathode-ray-rube display. It is only in this manner that the vast numbers of combinations of strucrures and processes occurring in nature can be portrayed.
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REVIEW
PITTY, A. F. (1966). An approach to the study of karst water. Hull University, Occasional Pape1"S in Geogl'aphy, no. 5, 70p.
This short monograph attempts to analyse quantitatively the relationships among
climate, ground water seepage rates, and the solute concentration of karst waters sampled
in Poole's Cavern, Derbyshire, Great Britain. The investigation was intended to provide
insight into the mechanics of solution processes through analysis of the influence of surface temperature and rainfall variations on the rates of ground-water flow (measured by
karst seepage rares) and limestone solution rates ( measured by the concentration of
calcium carbonate in the water samples). Eight sampling sites within Pooles Cavern were
monitored for three years, and during this period the author made numerous measurements
of ground-water seepage rates and the concentration of calcium carbonate in the water
samples. These data were then correlated with climatic data obtained from surface weather
stations.
Relationships between surface climate and the ground-water variables were based
on a time series correlation model in which Pitty attempted to make allowances for the
effects of a time lag between the ground-water response to surface climatic variation.
He could have improved the analysis by making a careful evaluation of the autocorrelation
effects present in his study, through the use of spectral correlation methods. This procedure
would have strengthened the analysis considerably. Nevertheless, Piny does describe some
significant relationships between surface climate and ground-water hydrology, making the
work an important contribution to the understanding of karst processes. Perhaps the
most valuable aspects of Piny's study are that he has carefully measured and recorded the
behavior of ground-water for an extended period of time, and that his analysis of the
influence of climate on ground-water behavior presents valuable insight into the seasonal
fluctuation of karst processes. Therefore, this paper would be a valuable addition to the
bookshelf of any student interested in the study of karst phenomena.
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